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The Crnfor4. Book ClUto will' meet
wftli Mrs. Jordaa s! Thomas, at EH-be- th

rfelfh.ta, 'tthls alterti'oon , t, ' 4

t ie iiiislit' Itomieaf of East Side CIapi to.be
; Made a Separate ' Cliaree Granted,
Y v v iter, tuclart , Noel, I'aator Itejr.
n,". J." R. McAIpine PisiuisKcd to Ala- -

Itttmat - -- IIm,'

f porta Rev; ."P Kcrt TEJEsUEET;AGiven Ucenso to' reaci Jiotea of

r Mecklenburg Presbytery held its clos- -

In .rananlAlt a '..lVaamfnat4M-..hllOTt)lf- r Ijtat
j went ? Reiy r,' p, Kerr J- preached, tu

first sermon t, this session. At the, a- -
ttrftoon session of the Presbytery ha was

v U'alafblned tar llcena to nreahh and east
J cd satisfactorily. .He .received hl titer
t arj eauoatKm at Davidson v tjouege. enu

, then; graduated at the Columbia 8emi- -

THcJ feinci of Shoes you wantask for them they "arc hcrce1

The kincl of Leather you1 want, the Style of Last you want .

anything in footwear, so It's Fashionable, so it's Good 'and
affords ease arid attractive appearance

We are showing the most complete line of Oxfords and :

Slippers ever brought to the city the very newest, most pop-
ular, designs and you can choose from Patent Leather, Vicif
Kids, etc Oxfords for Men, Women and Qiildren

V, tereetlng. There was, a petition present- -

AViirmt iiuui MBK oiuv viwini rwiucMHB w
bp established as separate Congregation

..,.-- .' .1-- 'I...-- - . . .wo, promising suuu mimtraiai oupiwn
air to justify this and the request waa
granted. - ''-- '' Tha imAir jt ttY inAttnvMfti An minima
Uriel endowment fund showed that the

" Presbytery has paid only I327.W f tha
KtOO assessed: , Thl waa paid by 2 of the
churches and tha remaining 17 churches
have not contributed to thla fund. Rev.
Dr. J. B. Hawarton eapressed his regret

. s elated that tha eleven candidates for the
; ministry in this Presbytery had received

9100' each from tha . endowment - fund
-- .'.which la more than the amount appor-;- ,:

tlcned to the JPreebytery." The Presbytery
:r waa urced to note this fact and to take

3ollctlens for the fund, and waa remlnd-""-4

that April la the month aet aside for
:v. tbla purpose.-- report of the commlt- -

tee on support .for benenolarles of the
I'rsgbytery showed that the amount ap--'

r Portioned to the benetlclaiiea had been
. aid in full. Ray. Alexander Martin
. "epoke in favor of increasing the fund for
- beneiloiarles and said he believed ene

w t cawae why sofew young men 'were ehter--
Inv tti. mlnlitM vafl Kw.u uma tit Kdt llnw
ItAd support given to retired pastors.

. tin nnnnvtlah .vvlth th dtilAiiiililnn nf
the ministerial endowment fund, Rev. P.

Owynn announced that one gentle-- "

ittan In. Atlanta had aareed to aive tl2S.9M
to this fund upon the condition that tha
Southern Presbyterian Church would

- g:lva the same amount. He stated farther
- that ao far only (37,000 had been pledged

"by- - the Church, and urged Mecklenburg
Presbytery to 'do Its trt ln making the
claiming of thla gift possible.

Tbe leading Styles for

Won are the

Regina and Portia

The Most . Elegant
Spring Shoes for Wo-
men and the Prices

v.,

are only

$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00

K1

UNION MADE
FOR

MEN

Other Standard Makes of Low Shoes for Women we are sell-

ing at 98c, $125 and $J.50; Misses' Slippers' 98c and $1.25;
Ladies' White Canvas Oxfords 98c, $125 and $150; Ghil--i

dren's White Canvas Oxfords 60c, 85c and 95c

The brief addreaa of Rev. M. E. Ben- -:

telle showed tha moral and Spiritual con-.- v

dltlon of Davidson College to be excel-- .
lent. He stated, that at the present time

..v there are at the college W eaadidatea tor' the ministry, IS of these having .decided
' einee Christmas to enter .

Tbesa facta show that at thia college
there are more candidates for the min-
istry than in three seminaries, of the

" Southern Presbyterian Church, and that
these candidates are more than onehalf
of all the candidates In the Southern
Church, and about one-four- th of all inik. n u (1 1 k Ikw.

4'i

RiigiSale Friday

Another lot of those bargains In
Rugs.

80x60 Imitation Smyrna Rugs,
splendid wearers, pretty styles, plenty
for . everybody, each t8c,

In same sale, AlirWool, Heavy Art
Squares, by IS feet; attractive pat
terns. Thesa are worth $10.00 each,
but Friday we . will sell a limited
number at . IS.98.

hiii;

Our milliners are trimming out
each day numbers of hatx, fresh as
Just gathered flowers. We have added
still more to' our help in this depart-
ment, and think we can now take
care of alt orders. We hod to- - rei
fuse almost a hundred orders last
Week, Just because we hadn't anticl
pated such a rush and didn't have the
help.

Chic, stylish, tp hats at
moderate prices is What Is Riving us
such a business.

Our large ' hosiery business doesn't
come by happen so. it I built on
merit. If you, buy a pair of hose
from us and they don't wear like
they ought. re would appreciate It
if you would let us know. We are
extremely anxious to keep up the
quality of all our hose, and we can
only know this from hparlnj? from
you. A good many styles of ladles'
and children's' hose we guarantee.
However, - we cannot recommend
gauze hose and very thin lace hose
to wear.

Children's Caps

The best line of Infants' and Chi-
ldren's Lawn Caps we have ever
shown at popular prices.

New lot Duck, Pique. Cloth and
Leather Tarns and Caps Just received.

ByLtsI

We do not take $60.00 due
bills as payment on a piano.

We make but- - one price to
all. and that ia the lowest.

When you want a reliable
piano at the rlht figure, it
will pay you to call and see
our line.

Charlotte Piano Co.

Ii. WALDO AMB8, Mgr.
SIS M. Tryon 'Phone its.

- lelng but 160 in the Southern' and 313 in
.. tha entire Church. Mr. Sentelle said

there had been no evangelist at tha col-- It

ge recently and that tha moral and
rttTigloue atmosphere of the college la
due to the students. Rev. A. J. McKtl-- .
way offered a. resolution expressing the
Sleasure of the Presbytery at thla

commending the collegei.
Rev; A. i. Cralne has been called from

the - church at Newells to Robinson
church both In this Presbytery, and this
call was referred to the committee on
calls and supplies. '

Tha request of Rev. J. R. MoAlplne for
hiu pastoral relationship with the church
at. Pleasant HIU to be dissolved and for

n jifi-Lii- ii null num im . .iiiir tun a

jus qismissai rrom ims to me aasT Aia- -
Dama presoytery was grantexi.- -

Rev. O. W. Belk delivered to Presby-
tery a deed from Col. $. 8. Henderson

able building lot in New London, where
a church will be erected. Mr. Belk
seated also A request from the trustees
of tnglewood Sdhool, at Albemarle, that
the riarii of tha achoof be changed to

niuvuiiiiia jnvimiu aitM uiils win
nstttute.' and that a financial agont be

appointed by the truateea, and permission
tie iriven br the naatora for him to so
licit funds for the school. This matter
waa discussed' aad rhe reqtieat waa - then

BELK BROS. s"E sre

PoliOB Offlcw B. 3, Summerrow Named
for the PlscTo Collect Only
CStanges In Routes. - .. ,. . .

.Postmaster R, W.. Smith has re-

ceived instruction from the Post-offi- ce

pepartrehtMnWasTtrngton;
avutborising him 'to put on one mora
farrier, .The enamt' of " Mr.'B. J,
Summerrow, of the city pojico for,ce,

has been sent Jn for th'' position by
by Mr, Smiths The new man will de
vote' all of his time to collection,
giving' tbe ' business district . seven
dally, collections. Heretofore ! two
carriers . have been, gathering the
mall in ' the business section, di-
viding, the time with their ; routes.
Hereafter all of the collection will be
dona by the one man. The two car-
riers who have thus' been dividing
their ' work will be assigned to regu
lar duties. The change will, affect
route 1. 9. , 7, 8, 10 and 4?;

The Gnn Club 8cors.".'
The Charlotte Gun Club had a very

satlsfgctory practice shoot at its
grounds yesterday. In the .

event, ' the following scores , were
made: J. E. Cray ton, 49; P. M. CaveJ

, .w,. -- , auuu, i. aa, 'nuuiona,
41; C. C. Bates 39; Smith, 31: J. H,
Howell, 8J: E. F. Creswell, 19; J. R
McPhee, 29 j Dr. S. B. Jones, 15 out
of JO; Louis Cray ton, 19 out of 15;
Bmuacaren, 21 out of 40. ; .

A

FOUNTAIN

PEN

That will not leak is the
Sterling Standard Flange
Prloes .. ... $2.50 to $S00.

We carry a1 the celebrated
Waterman Ideal, and the best
31.00 pen made, our
Queen Charlotte sent on ap-
proval to reliable parties.

Booksellers and Stationers.

Stone & Barringer Co

No Fading
No Running

No Splotching
No Botching

When wo do your
SHIRT WAISTS,

COLORED SHIRTS and
FANCY VESTS.

Dainty colors and deli-

cate fabrics handled by
skillful, experienced,
artists. We never

Blunder

Boggle

or Blister
"Expert Work by Ex-

pert People."
We cater to he par-

ticular and fastidious.

I Model

-- Steam Laundry

HAWLEY'S PHARMACY

Is leading In swell soda foun-
tain service now. Under the '

recently Installed new adratn
lstratlon it has stepped quickly

. back into its old first place. ;
And there .It is bound to stay, v

for it is now In the 'careful, ,

critical hands of a trained, ex-

pert attendant f

HAVifY'S PHARr.UCY

, , Is the most ts, pro '

-- greaaive, active, energetic and
, wide-awa- ke drug establish..,,
; ment in' tha- - city. It la ear--t

tiring the swellest Una' of per. v

... fumts. toilet goods . and- sun
dries t be buW ha tha jBUt

- If , yon " svant a - thing i real
' , bad and can't find It at your

regnlar druggist's, dont 'glye'
, VP until yon have .tried ,

iiAvtepiicw

FOR SHI.B!
,VVV IMJrM VvIB.VBIII ilUL, :IIOeorgia State . line and " within two

miles of the Ao. Rr. Estlmatart in
ent about .90 feet per acreYlrgln
god,vlonf leaf pine make It a good
turpentine proposition as t well as
lumben Timber Ilea wt It bunched
op and easily bandied. Frlce 110.60
pet acre. r , v,, .

More i timber . and farm
Inr land , for - Northern buyer, x v-

.'clock.' rf 'AfSrJ: r ' f, ?

'Mies JL D. Vlllaionga left yesterday
morning for Savannah, Ga., where shej
will vlait'xfelaUveg. ; '
ii. "K- - "-- '', '

,'rnona; the'VlBitor,ln Jibe) cltjr'yea- -
terdgy .thru Mt, ktod' Mr." peorgo- -

Wooda,of Southern' Pinf s who .were
guests 4t the Central. '4

Mrs. 'Oaorge ynualmoris and child-
ren will leave Monday", the Wth In-

stant, ior .BrookiynJ"Where, with Mr
Fltsslrrunons, they will make their
home lit the future. Mr. Flttslmona
is In the real estate business 4 la
Brooklyn. -- ...?-'.' , . , (r

The Bessie Dewey Book Club will
meet with Mrs. Vf. C, Dowd this af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock.

Mrs. 3. C. Montgomery wilt enter-
tain at euchre thla morning in com-
pliment to all is Shirley Montgomery,
of Concord. A; J

' aJra J;. It. Withers has returned to
her home at Suffolk, Va., after a visit
to her father,- - Capt. C. M. Etheredge.

' Mra.' EsiCriteglater apent yesterday
at Concord 'With her father. Judge W.
J. Montgomery. '

Miss Nell inderaonr, ' or StategviUe,
la the ! iguest "of " Miss, Mary Spencer
Anderson, on North Church street,

;'0iadamo-- iu" R.Oautter;.f whofr' h
been spending several months In the
City with Mrs. J. Hlrshmger, will teave
thla morning tor 'her home at Balti-
more, Md.i ; v .;,

The Athenae Book Club will meet
with Mrs. 8. O. Brookes, at No, S09

sputh Tryon street, thla afternoon at
4 o'clock.'.--v',- ' S-- v1 V !: . ' y

Miss Ellse Chapeau, after a visit to
Mrs. R. T. Walker,, on Park avenue,
Dllworth, left for her home at Savan-
nah, Ga yesterday

Mrs R T. rewell and Misses Mary
Love and Frances Mario- Fewell, of
Rock HIU, a C, were visitors in the
city yesterday.

m m

iMrs. D. A; McDonald has returned
to her home ,in Carthage after a
week's Visit In the city.

Mrs. Mary Sadler and Mies Madge
Sadler, of Sandlfer, 'spent yesterday
in the city shopping. '

a
. Mrs. J. E. Cunningham, of Provi-
dence township, was a Charlotte vis-
itor yesterday.

.-

(Miss Marguerite . Jordan, of Dan-
ville, Va., Is visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Victor, on North
Tryon street

. "Misses Bess Patton and Amelia
Simpson, after spending a few days
with relatives in the country, returned
to their home In Hock Hill. S. C. yes-
terday.

. m. '

Miss Bessie Graves has returned to
Elisabeth College after spending; the
Easter holidays In Ashevllle.

, The Virginia Dare Book Circle will
meet With Mrs. James A. Means, at
NO, 70S North Tryon street, this afr
terhoon at 4:30 o'clock.

The Chelldon Book Club wit! meet
with Miss Josephine Osborne this af-
ternoon at 4; 30 o'clock.

LtTl

night was Miss Serena Chadburn, of
Wilmington.

Mrs. R. 8. Mclves Is visiting at the
home of her sister. Mrs: J. Frank
Wilkes, . on West Morehead street
Mrs. Mclves wll be remembered aa
Miss Bessie Lucas, having frequently
visited in the city.

.

Miss Louise Davis Morrison and Mr.
Frank K. Lloyd, of London, England,
will be wedded at the Morrison "Cot-
tage Home" in Lincoln county, on
the evening of May 1st The wedding
will be a very quiet one owing to the
recent death of the bride-elect- 's fath-
er, the late Captain Joseph Graham
Morrlaon. Miss Morrison Is one of the
most charming young ladles who has
ever visited Charlotte. Mr. Lloyd Is
known to many In this section as. a
promising young mining engineer.

'
Mr. JH. Render, of Wilmington, and

bride,, who was Miss Salll May Qulck-e- t,

Of Lincolnton, arrived In the city
last evening, accompanied by their
bridal party. The party, consisting of
a score, persons, was served a delight-
ful wedding feast at the Denny Cafe
Immediately after their arrival. After
the banquet, Mr. and Mrs. Rehder left
on their bridal trip in the North, The
members of the party, who were guests
at the Hotel Buford last night, were:
Mr. and Mrs. C. B, Rehder, Rev. Hen-T- y

W.-- Av Hanson, Messrs J. H. Rehder
and F. W. Ortman, Jr., of Wilming-
ton, Dr. T. C QuIckel, Messrs. A.I
and D. R. Quickel J. A. Burgln, K. R,
Detter and WiU Behder, of Lincoln-to- n.

v,,. .

, ' ; ; BRIEFS. .

A Few Mlaor Happenings In 'and
. About the dty.

Mr. James M. Hutchison fe seriously
HI at hi home at NO. W7 East Seventh
streot. .His recovery is despaired of.

There will be a. called rehearsal of
the Elisabeth Choral Society, t the col-
lege chapel, ht at o'clock.

The city fire department was called
out yeaterday morning by a burning
chimney at a bouse in ward t. . No dam-
age was done.

'court house has been ' a quiet
place during the last .few days.-- The
county officials are having plenty of leis-
ure and are enjoying themselvss.
'A handsomely executed sign' with the
Inscription "SOth , of May- - Celebration,
May 21st to th, hai been placed across
South , Tryon street ' at Independence
Square. . f v

Mr. J.' H, Sadler, of Sandller, 'who
has seen 111 for the Ust, few days, was
taken yesterday to the Mercy General
Hcspitak where he will Undergo medical
treatment. ,

- " i i
' Mr. Stuart W. Cramer will'' receive
blda to-d- ay for his new office building,
which is to be erected in the rear of the
county court house, .Work upon tbe
structure. wW: begin as soon as passible.

Th Greater Charlotte dub wis have
aft imnirlinl meetlna- - at the T. A.
to-ni- at I o'clock. Some revisions
will be made in tb by-la- and plans
will be discussed for the part to be taken
by the club in the 80th of - May wJebra-
tion.' . . , , .

The receipts at th city cottons pli- -
fcrnt yesterday were 4t bales and the
best price paid for the staple was 1LV
cents a pound. The receipts for the

date of last . year - were - a
bales and the best price at that time Wat
IM cents a pound.; t .

' -- Mlss Bessie Burkhelmer will this aftternoon at 4M o'clock , inaugurate her
danrlna class for Vounsr bovs and tirU.
at' hta Davidson hall, on East ' Tradu
aireei. To-nig- ht she will give a genua
for older neuule. ta wnion . iriendsher school are mvlted.

The 'rf"tt .VflsvArtnis : Extract. ..Tilui
Ribbon Vanilla. MnVf from the hneat Va

Rev. a. X. Brown tendered his resigna-
tion aa chairman of the committee on
Sabbath schools and vouna eeoole's so

THE BEE NY

Through Taking Inventory

Of The

A full line of Pat-

ent Leather Ox-

fords in all the pop-

ular Toes, really a
$500 shoe, our
price $4.00.

Men's Low Ox-

fords (all solid) at
$150. $1.75, $2

WHOLESALE
& RETAIL

100 IlEAD 100 HEAD

The Claude Brown Co.

HKNDERSONVILLE, X. C.

We have In our mammoth barns

100 head of High Class Horses.

ROAD HOH8E3

CARRIAflte HORSKS

SADDLW HORSES
A

25 head of large, young Mules and
a few heavy work teams.

100 HEAD 100 HEAD

WORM (MIT

cieties, but the resignation J waa totac- -
eepiea. . ,

Rev. 3. H. Presaley read the report of
the committee on narratives, which re-

port showed- - that most of the churches
in the Presbytery have had regular
preaching, but that there Is a lack of
family altars.

The reports of this and the other com--
mlttees were adopted, i

The Mirimnt nf a Kfimhov nt tm--
jilts, viaiiora ina uuwn.

Mr. Ai't. Summey returned to the city
yesterday from Asbevitle, where he at
tended the funeral of his uncle, the late'Squire A. T. Summey.

Mr. J. B. Stack, of Monroe, spent yes-
terday In the city, ataying at the Central.

Among the visitors in. the city yester-
day wab Mr. Theo. Heismann, of South- -,

em Pines.
Mr.- - F. F. arifflit, of the .Monroe bar,

waa the guest yesterday of Mr. 'Judge
E. Uttle. -

Mr. A. C Llneberger, of Mounti Holly,
apentjeaterday In the city staying at the

Mr. j. B. Plpklrt, of Reldsville, spent
yesterday In Charlotte.

Among the re people In the
city yesterday waa Mr. W. T. Primrose,
of Shelby. ' - !

Mr. J. M. Galloway, of Hamlet, spent
yesterday In the city.

. Among the guests at the Buford yester-
day was Mr, J. W. Shipley, of Winston.

Mr.- Wi T. ' Calton, of Itttlmore, wasa visitor in the city yesterday.
. Mr. T, 8. Morrison, of Ashevllle, was
here yesterday, being a guest at the Cen- -
tral.' i

Mr. George Stephens returned to thecity yesterday, after a buainess trip to
New York.

Mr. Harvey Lambeth is spending a few
days at Baltimore. Md., on business.

Mr.. John A. McRae, of the Charlotte
haf. Is attending the. Anson Superior
Court, at Wadeaboro. W . v ,

Dr. Paul B. Barrlnger, of the TTnlver-sit- y

of Virginia, at Charlottesville. Va..
la anendlnar tivdav in ihs oitu vain.
Uvea and frienda nn hla Htiim. nr rv.
lurnbla, 8. C. where he delivered an'ad- -

Big stock Pumps
just in for Men and
Boys. In fact every-

thing usually found
in an up-to-d- ate

store store as ours
Call; will be glad
to show you,
whether you wish
to buy or not

mm

.lni i I ;.?'

mm
." .' U v

and; be ready;

P

Iv
.

BIG ORDERS AND CASH

ft

at last, but too late to get

on sale this week The
selling will begin at our

store Corner Trade and
College Streets,

( um miuif tm buuui vurunna , oieoicai

' Are wonderful buyers. They always get the best
there is to be had. They have just bought for us
A CAR LOAD Of SIDEBOARDS ZnV
tion will be put aside.

To make room for this car of Sideboards, we will
oifer some numbers now on our floor at

A GREAT REDUCTION X M$Lm
:not profit thereby, , . ;

Mr. W. C Shumate,- - of AshevUle. was
visitor la the city yesterday, being a

Dr. Edwin M. Pnteat. nmafdent at Viir
man Universltry. Qreenvflle, 8. C, was a
gi-T- t tna ventral last nignt.

r. Henry Iouia . Smith, president ofDavidson Cmlese. wa amuina? thai aia
tk the Central last night, r '

. Mr. George VV, Prltohett, of Greensboro
! ipvniiiiiB; w-u- in me city, k

among the giiesu - at ,.the Buford Ust
niMiii. , s , . -

s 'y Among the visitors in tha City to-d- ay isJ3ir. 3. W, Ingle, of Lattlmore. ,
ut,; Mr. J L. RtddlCi of Hlokorv, was reg.J; Istered at the Buford last night

lcrl Mn .Di.Htch.er WaLkln went f Sails-- Jbury Ust evening.
V ,( , , .m t V ' ' -- ml ,$ 4.

v Hornets, JJe WantcO. t
rvr 1,'CeiL A, 1m; Snots' ia very anxious to

H ni( COMPANY

wun a nuniwr vi norneur nests Tdf. - I I 1. 1 . . . ,' . . .is nig uu wnivn is 10" DC neiq
In New Orleans. La... Bt ' wnoa. : tt.
desires that alL those veterans t who

. ..vllwa .It ' tha 'Jmi4mT J4Ka4M mm m.mM
;

,(
possible an deliver them to Mr, n. 0

- Dufckworth, either Saturday or garly

7

4 WOT
Monday morning. . These ' hornets!

i, , owe win vw ueeu oj iuo ansnK4encurg
' t I . "... .i .. ..i.iiii... ii 4

-- , t f

; i". ,' . VIrtnJngton Man Hnicideg.
't. Cpertal to Tha Observer.. . ;

Read our Aovs,

. ,Via t .IT', -

Wilmington, Aortl : l.--Jo- hrt TMver.
about M rear of ag, an employe inthtr alrMt nlaatitnv ilisarinam v.....vmw r, u-- 3

city, committed suicide at hla home In
, the aouthern nart nf th lt h itwnh-- - u

"V if. inf the content of a three-oun-ce

tie of laudanum, piver had been on

.. it iji (luiinv imi i canea worn out ue simply, out of atyla. Tha cloth la not worn out, and all thatyou really cAeed Is to aend It to aa and hava it trans--
, formed In ' appearance Dyeing , and Dry Cleaning " are
helps to dress economy, ..r..a,..n-vvvi.1- , 4;

;
1 CllAflOTTE - STEAM

"

LAUuOSY.-- ' w
tauncrcrsiUrer and acan era, ti9 B. Tryoa Street. '

vvv. pmtum'ipfvR nnti iinu urvii luncr4v, ing. irom Bwiancnouaj ho wag - nur
i tied to the hOSDitai hbt tha drusr' had

nllla Beans,, absolute) pur, goes fwieel tnrt 7
a far a othr klrt'ls and.a-lve- a daaaartara"

alreadr- - taken effect before medical
1 oould save him. fffa leaves wife
oA evanl children; -

, ,.

Dcntty'Co
, . CbarkHte, K. Cthe laraoua "UueliUbboa Uvor.", !S0 C FlXlb t

f It 4 f t, ,


